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	Reference Number: PWI25428
	Check Box1: Off
	Check Box2: Off
	Proposed Doc: SANS 1748-2:201XX:  Glass-fibre-reinforced thermosetting plastics (GRP) pipes Part 2: Pipes, fittings and joint assemblies for the conveyance of hazardous chemical substances in industrial applications
	Proposed Summary: This part of SANS 1748 specifies the manufacturing and jointing requirements for GRP (glass fibre reinforced plastic) pipes and fittings: a) for the conveyance of dangerous gas and  liquids in industrial applications, b) that are designed for general operation under conditions of internal pressure or external pressure  and c) that can be  unlined or lined with thermoplastic.This revision is to simplify the standard and add certain manufacturing methods. 
	Check Box3: Off
	Check Box4: Off
	Give full details: 
	Issue to be adressed: The idea of the revision was to simplify the design  by using conservative tables and to make the standard user friendly in a way that will assist the newcomers to the industry. The need is to ensure safe conveyance of dangerous chemicals. The revision will further simplifies  the standard and add certain manufacturing methods.The impact will be to simplify and assist manufacturers and ensure safety and inspection basis for piping systems for dangerous chemicals.In light of the above we propose the revision of the standard
	How urgent is your application: ASAP
	Indicate which area: PLASTICS, PHARMACEUTICALS AND CHEMICALS
	additional info: 


